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We make it easy 
to have fun on 
an educational 
adventure!
From walking tours to boat 
cruises, Watermark has been 
making history come alive 
for over 40 years. Our tours 
immerse your students in the 
history, culture and fun of the 
Chesapeake Bay area for an 
educational experience that’s 
fun for them and easy for you. 

Destination 
Education by 
Watermark provides 
educational tours 

consistent with the Social Studies Curriculum 
of Maryland and surrounding states. Our guides 
experience annual training and certification to 
ensure an authentic experience and education for 
your students. 

by

Annapolis 
Tours

To make your Field Trip Reservations:
Call us at 410-268-7601 ext. 100

Email us at groups@watermarkjourney.com

Send information online to 
www.DestinationEducation.com/bookyourgroup

Find out more about us at 
www.DestinationEducation.com

“Great communication 
through e-mail; so easy to book 
and work with and nice too!”

- Seneca ES
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Field TripsField Trips
Why Destination Education 
by Watermark?
•	 All	tours	are	customized	for	your	group’s	grade	level	

requirements. 

•	 Our	experienced	and	organized	Group	Tour	
Specialists make planning a Watermark field trip easy. 

•	 We	can	customize	with	the	extras	like	box	lunches,	
student friendly menus and restaurants. 

•	 We	have	worked	with	hundreds	of	teachers	and	
understand your needs and special requests. 

•	 We	have	created	memorable	experiences	for	thousands	
of students over the years–we know what works! 

Ask about combining your on-site tour with 
an in-school program for a total experience!

Book Early To Get Your 
Preferred Date & Time!

Annapolis & Baltimore

We had a wonderful time on a beautiful day!
The tour guides were fabulous. 

- Swansfield ES

NEW WEBSITE! DestinationEducation.com

“We had a wonderful day 
in Annapolis. Mistress 
Kim was exceptional. She 
went above and beyond 
to make the day so fun 
and motivating for the 
students. As a teacher 
I even learned a ton of 
new things!  (12th year in 
Annapolis)
    - Winfield ES

New! Online learning tools at: 
 www.DestinationEducation.com



Colonial Stroll  
+  

U.S.	Naval	Academy 
Add-On	 

+
Annapolis	Harbor 
&	USNA	Cruise

$15 Student  $21 Adult

Our most popular field trip – FUN!

DAy in AnnAPOlis (3.5 hours)

Annapolis Harbor 
& UsnA Cruise
Cruise the waters around historic 
Annapolis	and	the	U.S.	Naval	
Academy.		History,	navigation,	
architecture and ecology included 
in	this	40-minute	narrated	cruise.		
Cruise geared for all ages.

40 minutes, $5 Student  $9 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 
students; minimum of 20 guests)

Challenge of the Pirate Quest
After	building	a	tool	used	by	sailors	of	old,	students	cruise	
the Bay discovering little known facts about maritime 
history and local tales of piracy. Students need ingenuity and 
teamwork to unravel the mystery of the treasure.  
Cruise	ideal	for	4th-9th	grade.
2 hours (1 hour on land, 1 hour on water). $19 Student  $21 Adult 
(1 complimentary adult per 20 students; minimum of 40 guests)

Pirates of the Chesapeake
Become a part of our pirate crew during this interactive 
theatrical performance.  Students band together to 
commandeer a seaworthy ship for a cruise along the Severn 
River.	Cruise	ideal	for	4-8	year	olds.
1 hour. $10 Student  $14 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 
students; minimum of 40 guests)

New! Chesapeake 101
Chesapeake	Bay	environmental	literacy	and	STEM	program.		
Team	building	activities	plus	crabbing,	oyster	ecology	and	
more	at	the	Annapolis	Maritime	Museum	with	a	40	min.	
cruise	on	the	water.	Ideal	for	6th,	7th,	8th	grades.	
4 hours. $17 Student  $21 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 
students; minimum of 20 guests)

Annapolis Field Trips
Walking Tours

*Building interiors when available. Any trip may be cancelled due to severe 
weather, mechanical breakdown or lack of participation.

Book early To Get 
Your Preferred Date & Time! 

410-268-7601 ext. 100
groups@watermarkjourney.com 

DestinationEducation.com

Our historically attired guides bring 
history to life!  We work closely 
with your group’s age, interests and 
available time to develop an easy-
to-use itinerary targeting 1 guide for 
every 20 guests–it makes the tour 
more personal for your students!

Colonial stroll
Led by a colonial guide, stroll past 
historic mansions, learn about 
life	in	the	18th	Century	and	the	
important figures that helped 
make	Annapolis	and	Maryland	

what	we	see	today.	Tour	includes	the	renovated	Maryland	State	
House*	where	George	Washington	resigned	as	Commander-
in-chief.	Ideal	for	4th	and	5th	grade	curriculum	requirements.

90 minutes.	State	House	interiors	when	available.	Photo	ID	required	
for	ages	18	&	older.		$8 Student  $10 Adult  (1 complimentary adult per 
20 students; minimum charge $185)

African-American Heritage Tour
In Partnership with the Kunta Kinte-Alex Haley Foundation
This engaging tour covers some of the most significant events 
in	African-American	history.		From	the	Kunta	Kinte-Alex	
Haley	Memorial	to	the	Thurgood	Marshall	Memorial,	see	
Annapolis	as	a	microcosm	of	Maryland	African-American	
heritage.	Ideal	for	middle	school-high	school.
2 Hours. 8 Student $10 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 students; 
minimum charge $185)
 
Civil War Tour
Stroll	through	Annapolis	and	the	USNA	to	hear	stories	of	
citizens’	roles	during	the	war	that	saw	brother	fighting	brother,	
neighbor	against	neighbor.			Tour	ideal	for	students	in	middle	
school through high school.
2 Hours. Photo	ID	required	ages	21	&	older.	$8 Student  $10 Adult 
(1 complimentary adult per 20 students; minimum charge $185)
 
Colonial Eye spy
Through rhymes and games students will gain insight into 
being	a	child	in	colonial	times.	Tour	geared	for	K-3rd	grades.
90 minutes. $9 Student  $11 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 
students; minimum charge $185)

Colonial Myths 
& legends Tour
Once upon a time in days of old… 
This historic review of gossip 
and superstition gives insight 
to	small	town	life	in	Annapolis.	
An	18th	century	garden	assists	
in highlighting curious medical 
remedies of colonial days. Ideal for 
4th grade and higher.
90 minutes. $9 Student  $11 Adult  
(1 complimentary adult per 20 students; 
minimum charge $185)

War of 1812 in Annapolis
Life	and	times	during	the	War	of	1812	in	Historic	Annapolis,	
will acquaint you with key points of interest throughout the 
streets	of	Annapolis	and	the	United	States	Naval	Academy.	
90 minutes.	Photo	ID	required	ages	21	&	older.		$10 Student   
$12 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 students; minimum charge $185)

U.S. Naval Academy  
Land & Sea Package
Experience	USNA	from	land	with	a	
90	minute	tour	of	the	Yard	including	
many interior buildings and historic 
landmarks.	Add	a	40	minute	cruise	to	
complete the picture of this historic 
institution. Ideal for all students. 
90 minute	walking	tour	of	USNA
40 minute	Annapolis	&	USNA	Cruise		
Photo	ID	required	ages	18	&	older.		$12 Student  $18 Adult  
(1 complimentary adult per 20 students; building interiors when available)

Cruises - combine a cruise with the Colonial 
Stroll and save $1 per student!

U.s. naval 
Academy
Experience the sights and 
sounds of the U.S. Naval 
Academy*,	home	to	
over 4,000 midshipmen. 
History	and	more	for	
this unique educational 
institution.	Ideal	for	4th-
12th	grade	students.		 
45 minutes. $3 per person.

William Paca House Kitchen
A	servant	or	member	of	the	household	tells	tales	of	the	
comings	and	goings	of	the	Paca	family	from	their	perspective.	
Ideal for all ages.  
10-15 minutes	(depending	upon	group	size).	$2 per person. 

Hogshead 
Discover	what	it	was	like	to	live	in	an	18th	century	home	in	
Annapolis	through	a	hands-on,	living	history	program	of	life	
on	the	colonial	frontier.		Touch	fabrics,	smell	the	“currency”	of	
the time, learn about tools of survival.  Ideal for all students.
20-30 minutes	(depending	upon	group	size).	$4 per person.

LEarNINg TooLS 
Available at DestinationEducation.com

Walking Tour Add-Ons
(Can only be combined with Colonial Stroll)

Baltimore Cruises

These cruises are great for lunch on board or 
adding on to your other Baltimore activities! 

inner Harbor 
Cruise
Engage your students 
with	a	45-minute	
cruise around the 
Inner	Harbor	to	Fort	
McHenry.	The	lively,	
recorded narration is 
your student’s passport 
to adventure to explore 
Baltimore’s harbor treasures! Cruise geared for all ages. 
45 minutes.  $5 Student/$10 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 
students; minimum of 20 students)

national Anthem Tour by sea
Students	learn	the	story	of	the	War	of	1812	in	Maryland	and	
the	state’s	pivotal	role	in	securing	America’s	independence	
and how our nation got two of its most enduring icons–the 
National	Anthem	and	the	flag	and	includes	views	of	the	
Baltimore	Inner	Harbor	out	to	Fort	McHenry	and	beyond.	
1 hour. $11 Student/$20 Adult (1 complimentary adult per 20 
students; minimum of 20 students)

www.DestinationEducation.com


